
Tha tDRf."

Tho report that Ausrust Dolmont Is ro
aa rctiro iruin ma tun is proninturo.

Utnwn Ifnl, tho pacer, It said to bo rnov-ln- s

quarters ftt an nmiulng gait, and
dontucou s record ia miu to uo in aanaor.

Another slinttcml turf Idol like Tcnnv.

nrr.fwar. lenff Tth lhiM ntvnnrii nn twnM.
Picrro Lorlllard will buv raclna stock

from tho Duko ot Portland's stud undir
the condition tUtt ho Is not to race In
England.

The very noonlo that last year wore, do--
drurlng Isaao Murphy oould not riqo a
littlo Dlt aro those who, slnob he rouoBal
vntnr in the Huhurbnn and tho match with
fenny, aro earing that bo Is the greatest
living hrtlst In tbo pigskin.

According to tho Australian papers the
nutett miio ever trottoa in mat country
was SiSOK. by the chestnut stallion Hon- -

Mar. by Priam. Honesty had a record of
8:WK In, America, llowas disposed of At
ft law anlo in Sydnoy (or (3,100.

Georgo Taylor has boon for some time a
morotr lcsi popular lockoy, but It be rides
as many winning mounts ns ho has lawly
he will become the popular favorite, vice
Bergen. Hamilton and some others. Tbo J
publlo Is even moro fickle in this than in
most respects.

There seems to be a lamentablo want of
harmony In action between tho eastern
and western racing associations hs regards
tho enforcement of tho sentences on delln- -

Otiont Jockeys. It creates on exceedingly
bad precedent to ignore tho rulings of Ab

taoo track ot good standing and may lead
to scitous complications In the future.

Within a radius of flvo miles of Nash
ville. N.ax'.OOO would not cover the value
ot too horses and the means for taking
care of thorn. Among tho prominent
ojcocunn; establishments! aro Belle Meade,
Hermitage Stud, Melrose, Morrowdale,

tan, Oak 11111, Bpringbrook, Ewing, jlays- -

vicw ana iioart oi uass.
That Axtel and Sunol will meet in one

rncq and possibly tproe before tho closo of
o season Is Almost an assured fact. Tno
amnion stallion will not bo in condition
tiro Bcptember, although Doblo finds,
it ho still nossesses his wonderful burst
sDccd. while Marvin gave tho publlo a

10 on Snnol rccontly when he sent her a
quarter in 91 l--o seconds.

THSATRIOAL NOTES.

The Park theatre, Brooklyn, has been
reaecoratoa at an expenditure oi twu.wu.

Clara Morris has given thoBlny "Heleno1'1

DaoK to Its author, --uartna morion, ana
aecldea not to use It any moro.

The minister of tho interior has prohlb-- i
ttod tie playing of Tolstoi's comedy, "Tho
Prulta of Enlightenment," in tho i.ussian
theatres.

The annual proflts of tho "Passion Play"'

Marks, which sum must be divided among
TOO.persons.

Alice Dunning Iingard is to como to
America next year, bringing her own Lon
don company ana appearing ma repertoire
OI society comedies.

Goorco Pannccfort. an English actor.
woil known In tho United States years atco
and for n ttmo n member of tho stock com-
pany of tho Boston theatre, is'now keeping
ft, restaurant near Yokohama, Japan.

Tlio fourth year of "Tho Old Homestead'1
at the Academy of Muslo, which begin b in
October, will bo marked by tha introduc-
tion of a revolving scene. Other new and
attractive features will alio distinguish
the production.

Aft Italian version of Balfo's "Bohemian
Girl" is announced for next; season at tho
(Janjioazaro theatre In Unples, where re-

vivals of Mozart's "Piautd Magico" and
Pioolnl's "Ceohlna" are also promised as
specimens of the old style oi opera.

FASHIONS FOR MEN.

A rough straw, hat of fino quality, both
in wbito and black, Is tho latest novelty in
tllodom.

There are a number of oxoellcnt stand
np tab collars, suoh as tho "Mingo," "Spo- - I

ltanoM ana otners.
Tn the most recent Ascota and DoJcdfl- -

yliles tbo patterns are in similar designs to
thoso of too outing flannels and cloths, be-

ing soft silk toxtnro and in, varying
Widths of strlpiauponuwhltobackgronni

This is a detail that sbonld bo noted in
tlift TinrchftAn of a neffllao shtrti Askimnv
oolranon a nogllgo shirt, one that is pot
out so as to enow udovo me quung
coat, produce i a very sorry and inado- -

quatoofloct.
With the colored Bhlrts a quiet, solid

ealor in eravats is most effective. Bat there
b agreat multiplicity ofpatterns and cOlor--
ingS'to C09O90iroip. xaey aro noi 10 i

wotn with the nogllgo snirt.
The nnezpected acceptation pf the cravat

iabutonother indication of the growing
demand for tieublo goods. The cravats
have Indeed qulto superseded the buckle
modoup goods. The reigning widths are
from IX to 1H incnes.

A good fingermark of tho turwloyra
tendency la the fact that a number of tho
custom made shirts, with collars attached,
havo recently been ordered with turndown
collars, and theso, concurrently, were cut
especially high In tho neck.

ROYAL. FLUSHES.

Prlnco Bismarck is said to still cling to
hit lovo for amul. ao has been a con
firmed user of It for years.

It Is understood that tho title to bobe- -
ntyiii'ivf lw VIntnrli nnnn Pflnwi Oftnrcm'nf
Wales is that, of duke ot Sussex ana In
verness.

Tha king of tho Belgians is said to bo
, .I t VI.. -very liujuuua tuuu uis juuutirahuAufjuwii

Princess Clementine, should marry one of
the sonM of tha Prlnco of Wales.

It takes tho sultan about forty minutcx
to say his prayers In tho regular Xorm.
After thov aro ilnished he ocoUples a posi
tion at one of tho windows ot tno mosque
and reviews tho troops.

Manruerlto. tho uretty princess who is
going to marry her cousin, tho Duo d'Ox-lea-

"tho prisoner of Clalrvaujc" has a
good temper, good manners, and various
musical ana arusua accompiisnmouu.

The young CTOwn prince of Italy Is deeply
devoted to his clovor uud beautifal mother.
Ho sends her two long telegrams every day
when ho Is away from her) and ho also
writes to her each day a lettor giving full
accounts of hU day's work.

Tho Princess Louise has moro skill than
art Indian In handling a canoe and often
lands without assistance a salmon weigh
ing as much as thirty pounds. When sha
kills a tiartlaalarlv line flsh she carefully
pooka it in ico and sends it to heir royal
mouier, me queen.

PERSONAL. GOSSIP.

The oldest member of Lord Salisbury's I

otfbinet la Lord Cranbrook, who Is 7d. Lord
BWsbury himself la 00.

by which one may sign a check for any I

amountatadUtanceof hundreds of miles.
One ot the tallest man in congress is

Representative Mangur. of Missouri, IJe
Is 0 feet S Inches In height and U built In
proportion.

The richest pension attorney in Wash.
lngton Is Georgo K. Lotnou, He is a bach-
elor with a fortune ot (8,000,000, and spends
about C,000 a

Otto Goldschmldt is engaged busily In
writing ft Ilfo of Ms wife, thejata Jenpy
I4nd. ILls said that some of tho memoirs
will be very curious,

Slgnor Orispl is said to bqvs boon at op
time a subject of the sultan, bis father ani
mother emigrating in tho time of All Pasha
from Janlnu to Blclly,

John L. Sullivan is to locate in Berk'
ahiro county. Mass.. on a stock farm, into
Which, It is said, he has put most ot the
money that ho baa saved.

J. B. Haggin, tho turfman, is reported
to bo worth from 6,000,000 to 110,000,000,
Tiie greater part of bis fortune is invested
la a Montana copper mluo,

Tho wealthiest ot all the nresldents was
probably Washington, whoso estate whon
Le became chlof executive was considered
worth from 1800,000 to (300,000.

it is not generally known that Maj.

?Io5Jf y fB0C.ved M OhrUtmas present
designed I18mhe handsomest watchflvcr

and made in the United States.
Judge J. P.gmlth, qf Fort Worth, who

is now worth (1.000.000. onoo walked from
"Kentucky to Texas because he did not
bavo enough money to pay tils passage.

"Old Hutch," tha Chicago spooulatoru
tho tn (daft of an onormoaB baslnam flntLi
jmetotfovefamuoustfhgitJori ta rat-Sa-

MSft

JEWELS) AND LACES.
" Oh, Rlrl with the Jewelled Onsert,

Oh, girl with the faces, rare I

What nro vour icwols and what are your
laces worth to you If, from undergoing tho
trying ordeals wiiicu rMDionaoie aooieiy in.
ioscs on Its ilovotovn, onouiiu to test the phrs-e- al

strength anil endurance, of the most ro-
bust, you break down, loog your health and
Deoome a pnysicm wixca, us wuuwuub w
lrom such muses t

Under such clrcunntances you would will,
lngly give all your Jewels and all your laoes to
regain lost health, ThU you can do If you will
DUl rCBOrV lOinil UBUI IIIIV K'w ivomiwmwvnnn n Tlr. I'fnreA'a KAvnrito PrpscrlntlOll.
Thousands of grateful women bless the day
It was mado Known to tnom.

For all derangements, irregulsrltlea and
weaknesses peculiar to women. It Is the onit
remedy, sold by druggists, under a poslllve
iruarniitoo from tho manufacturers, that It
will plvo satisfaction In every case, or money
will bo refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on tlio r, ana iaiinimiy
carried out for many roars.

An Invigorating tonic, It Imparts strength to
tho whole system. For fceblo women gener-
ally, Dr. Tierce's Favorlto Prescription la tho
greatest earthly boon.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets
tho liver, stomach and howcis. one a aoeo,
Bold by druggists. i-- cents a vuu.

If You Have
OONIUMPTIONIOOUBHORCOLI

BRONCHITIS Throat Affoctlen

SCROFULA I Wasting of Flesfc

Or njr DlmiM tcht tit Threat and Xutio
mm Unfitvnei, ZmH of Btrngih r Xrm
Purr, you can rUd mixd Ourti tf

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

Wltb Hypophoepblteo.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
4j& for McetVt Anubtoa, mna 1st .

jlanmtU IT Mt(lM iniuct yM to

tfoI4 y all VruggUU.
OOTT AOWNE,ChmIti,ll.y.

J! GOD CLCGS II

La) .ILslfeJ

"Don't ask me to mend it Take
it back and get a

FREE Get from your dealer free, tha
J, a Buol;. It has Iiau.Uomo pictures nud
vaiuaulo lntnrmatio'.i aooui norscs.

Two oc thrta rtolhus for a 5i Iloreo
Blanket will mako your lioreo worth more
and cat less to keep wai m.

m Five Wild

5A Doss Stable
Ask for 5A Electric

5'A Extra Test
30 ctlicr styles nt pried io tuit every

body. If you can't e-- ' ,ll;m from your
7rilu Ui.

FLY N ETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

ao other styles Nets, prices to suit allno J liKti oi nun, 1 IIIUAIIEI.rnXA
Hold by ull dealers.

A Brawny Barpe at Sib Helm,

It is raining ia torrenU. 11 koowi by

tjprienc theviloe ol ''Fiih Brand Wckw."
II ii hu tola xrtide of dreu. snd to him north
drawtn, iWrt, coat, vest, and panta. lie U tall1
you talaa by tha boor ol atorma lasUng dayl and
cichta whao that "Slickar" mada np the whole:

diuerance between comfort and misery and all (or
a mere triuo lrom hie week's pay. Why don't
yon buy one for yourself? To realise how blue it
costs, think how long it lasts. It will outwear
tow euila oi clothes. Better t one txiay, be- -;

lore you foryet it. A day'a delay may caoM a
month o( alcknesa, and coat a hundred, timea the.
price ol a Slicker. Ileware ol worthless Millions,
aery tlrment stamped with the " Fish Urand",
Trade Mark. Don't accent any inferior coat whaa
you can have the Fish brand Slicker" delirertd
without citra coat. rcruculara and luoitratea cat
alogue tree.
A. J. TOWER, Boston. NI08B.

1 "D RIVT TT1 F-- T Xr fIO-- - LVJ-J-- - i- - x m.
UMir-KD-.

MILTON, Fa.
DKarXUS lb!

PIANOS,
Bj the following wellknown makers;

Chickering.

Weber,
Hnllct & DaviB.

Cau also furnish any of tlio
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do 110t buy a piano U6

foro getting our prices.
o

Catalogue and Fries Lists

On application.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNrIT, PAJ

rorUr, Vhwfl Hhoei arft tlackftoed frith

Mf'sAGMEBIacking
Roonrn thm 1th cIami witer. nd thw wiH

bautlfaur polldhMl, Yuu will irn four quitm
tail ttniHubla friend th. It i lh It tfamrw Vrrmimg In

tb world. iTttrtodttlt

Aik for wXiVA

WILL Ttf OLD A NtW rUNITVmt 7'amlth
WIU. ttTAIN Ot AND CHINAWARC fll tht
will, stain tinw akk rim
WILL TI tDOU OLD BAtRKT (!
WlU Tm BAST'S Cqacm awd

IK-BO-N

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Fblladelpbla.

Bearen, a Parisian, who modo millions
out of the Panama oanal, has gone to
Egypt In tho Interest of the project to con-
vert tho Desert ot Sahara into nn inland
sen.

A man acknowledged to bo the lcadlmr
philatelist of today Is J, D. Moons, of Brus-
sels. Belgium. His Investments in his
hobby aro said to ho upward of a minion
francs.

Senator Coll, of Florida, is a Kentuck-U- n

by birth, lie is 0 feet tall, weighs
about BOO pounds, and is erect, dignified
and courteous, ills hair is black and his
eyes blue.

Clement Garnett Morgan is tbo only
Harvard class day orator who has achieved
tho distinction of having the salient points
of his oration telegraphed all over the
United States.

Lord Randolph Churahlll can answer
the old question, "Who reads on American
boOkf" with tho prompt reply "I do," for,
be is said to have a particular fondness
for American novels.

Charles Stewart Parnoll is a closo reader,
of American newspapers and American
literature generally. Balfour, chief secre-
tary for Ireland, Is also an omnivorous
reader of American newspapers.

Of Professor John Flake in private life,
Tbo Book Buyer says that he has on ex
cellent baritone voice and alnss German
and English songs with expression, taste
and foellng. He can also exeoute a Bee
thoven sonata upon the piano.

Col. Blr Edward Bradford, the now chief
commissioner of the London police, is a
Very distinguished military officer and was
one ot the most celebrated sportsmen of
the British army. He has but one arm,
the other having been torn off by a tigress
whloh be had attacked In India.

Young Coning8by Disraeli, the nephew
and heir of the late Lord Dcaconsflold, Is
developing Into a fluent speaker. In per-
sonal appearance1 he much resombles the
early portraits of his famous uncle, bis
features possessing in a marked degree the
characteristics of the race to which he be
longs.

Cardinal Manning owns a small farm,
from which he dally receives dairy produce
and such vegetables and frujts as aro in
season. The. library is his working and
living room, and here he almost always has
a fire, for his decreased vitality makes him
feel chilly. Tho cardinal knows the place
of every book.

s

STRAY BITS.

Tho wool clip in the United States toy
tho season ot 1889 was 22,000,000 pounds.

A bounty of twenty conU a dozen is paid
in Ohio for tho hoods of English sparrows.

Franco has more than a quarter of a mill-
ion carrier pigeons trained for uso in time
ot war.

A paper recently started at Julian, Idaho,
has for its motto "Grasp for all In Bight
and rustle for more,"

The light seen through the new eyepiece
of the lick telescope will be 2,000 times as
bright as that seen by the naked eye.

The newly appointed women deputy fac-
tory inspectors for the state of New York
will receive a salary of 11,000 a year and
their expenses.

The cable to connect nalifax with Ber-
muda has reached the latter place. Its
length Is 674 miles. And throughout it Is of
much greater weight than Las hitherto
boon used.

There Is a family in France named B,
one in Belgium named O, a river in Hol-
land called T, a village In Sweden named
A, while tho most valued bird in tho Band-wic- h

Islands Is the O--

Whole cloves are now used to extermi-
nate the merciless and industrious moth.
It is said thoy are more effectual as a de-
stroying angel than either tobacco, cam-
phor or codar shavings.

Precious stones ore much more widely
distributed than formerly. There are many
families who own iewelry to the value ot
halt a million, while tow wealthy people
had even 100,000 invested in diamonds Un
years ago.

According to a recent ukase of tho czar
of Ilussla no person who is not of the
Christian faith will be allowed to serve on
a lury unless by the special approval of the
minister of the Interior and of the minister
of Justice.

Professor Bldwell, writing in Nature
about lightning, quotes figures showing
that in England and Wales, from 1858 to
1680, the average annual death rate from
lightning was considerably below one per
million of the population.

has not been successful in
Berlin. Thirty-fiv- e societies
have boon organized there for manufactur-
ing purposes since 1803. Thirty ot them
wound up their affaire aftor on average

of six years each. Five still exist.

The largest single log ot poplar ever cut
in West Virginia was out a fuw days ago
in Logan. U measured. 03 feet tn length.
63 inches in diameter, 1,090 oublo feet and
91,188 feet board measure. This log alone
Is large enough to build a good sized frame
hotuo.

A committee of learned professors, ap
pointed for the purpose, have decided that
the centennial jubilee of tho city of Odessa
in the year 1604 should begin on May 2
(June v), the day on which Catherine II
issued the ukase that "the city of Odessa
bo established." .

It Ia Not Cruel.
A collego boy at Adrian undertook to

ride a bucking brpnclio. The broncho
backed and kicked and cavorted and
stood on both ends by turns, and a citi-
zen had tho boy arrested for cruelty; to
nniuials. The jury, inking into consid-
eration tho characteristics of tho bron-
cho, found that it was not cruel and ac-
quitted the defendant. Detroit Free
Press.

Exchange of Courteales.
Thin Old Man (cramped and cross)

Tills cur ought to charge by weight
Stout Woman (regarding him con-

temptuously) If they did they'd neyer
Bton to pick yen up. Now York Ledger,

CLOTHING--! CLOTHING

G. OT. BSRTSOH,
TIIE MERCHANT TAILtflt.

Mi Furnishing Goods,BiiU & Gap&

OF KVKUV DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notico
and a fit always guaranteed or uo sale,
Call and examine the largest and best
selocted stook qf goods ever shown in
Columbia oonnty.
Btoro next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

, Blo aasDMrx Paw

DAUGHTERS OF EVE,

Mrs. Houghton. real estate dealer at
Spokane Falls, Wash., Is said to havo mado
faso.tjuu in rour years.

Miss Fannlo Edgar Thomas, whoso pen
now cams her a very handsomo lnoome,
says that sho was working for only (4 A

week a few years ago.
Mrs. Gllmoro. wife of the famous band

master, arranges most of the tnusto for the;
band, nnrt in many woys assists nor nus
band In his professional work.

Miss Nellie. Bly Is tho author of au In'
terestlng volume willed "Around tho World
in Sovcnty-tw- Days," which contains n
graphic description or nor recent trip.

Ollvo'Schretnor. tho author of "An Afri'
can Farm," has, It Is said, a liking for raw
meat. She takes her beefsteak just warm
enough to removo t lie effects of tho Ice box,

Ono of tho most noted ot Kansas belles is
Miss Clark, of Leavenworth. She Is a
blonde, with blue eves, a peachhlow comi
plexton and a beautiful mouth, which re
veals poorly teem.

Miss Helen Reed, who won tho Sargent
prlzo at Harvard for the best translation
ot on odo from Horace, Is a tall girl of tho
brunette typo, with largo, dark eyes. Her
volco !. low and gweet.

Miss Lillian Blanche Fearing, the only
lady of the 1800 graduating class at tho
Union Uoiiego of law in unicago, is en-

tirely blind, lltr mother has been her con
stant companion during her course, and
read from the books to her.

Mrs. Hechtmau is said to be the oldest
woman lobbyist In Washington. She has
interested herself in behalf of thousands
of claimants other than pensioners, and In
all Borts of reforms ot the general laws
looking toward tho relief of oppressed
classes.

Cora Myrtle Carpenter, of Hannibal,
Mo., known as "tho ohlld modlum," 11

years of age, Is creating a sensation in tho
west by her "Inspired" lectures. She talks
learnedly on subjects suggested by her
audience, such as "lfogresslon," "Why
was Jesus Called the Messiah r" etc.

Ida Lewis, at Newport, Is the only wo
man lighthouse keeper In the country, and
tho last, it Is said, to whom will be given a
light by government. It is said also that
no light on all the coast is more perfectly
attended to than is hers, and the govern-
ment Inspector always gives her an un
usually high report.

According to a pretty English custom
the Duchess of Portland was offered by
her husband a superb necklace of rare
stones on the birth of her little daughter.
She declined the gift, and asked to havo
Its money value given to build new alms-
houses on the estate for the benefit of sick
or luflrm tenants.

EQUIVALENTS OF BIBLE UNITS.

A cubit was nearly IS inches.
A bin was 1 gallon and 2 plnta.
Ezeklel's rod was nearly 11 feet.
A Anger's breadth Is equal to 1 Inch.
A day's Journey was about 23

A piece of silver or penny was 13 cents.
A liand's breadth is equal to 8 8 inches.
A mttewaa less than a quarter of a glass.
A talent of gold was (13,809 and of sliver

(236.80.

A shekel of gold was (3 and a firkin was
7 cents.

An ephoh or bath contains 7 gallons and
6 pints.

A Sabbath's day's Journey was about an
English rallo.

A shekel of silver was about GO cents and
a farthing was 7 cents,

FACT8 ABOUT AMBER.

Under the stratum of trees is found
pyrites, sulphate of iron and coarso sands,
in wmcn are rounaea masses or. omoer.

Tho largest amber mines In the world
today are along the Ualtlo, between Ko- -

nlgsberg and Memel, on the Prussian
coast.

Tho Ilomans discovered the true nature
of amber, that it is a fossilized vegetable
gum, and therefore gave it the name of
succinum, or gum Hujiie.

Amber is sparingly oast on the Swodlsh
and Danish coasts, and occasionally pieces
are picked up along the shores of Norfolk,
jtasex ana aussex in juigiana.

The great source of tho supply of amber
In all ages appears to have been the Baltic
coast, from which tho supplies of com
merce still continue to bo drawn.

Amber was regarded by the anclonti
with superstitious reverence because of Its
unknown origin and on account of the
electrical pbonomena which It exhibited.

Large quantities of amber aro thrown up
from tno sea on tne uaitic ana Prussian
coasts, and obtaining amber from the sea
is a regular Industry, giving employment
to large numbers of people.

Tho most beautiful specimens of amber
aro sold to be thoso found at Catania,
which show a beautiful play of color shad
ing to purple. Amber has also been found
in different spots In Siberia and Greenland.

The trees from which the amber gum ex
uded stood in forests of past epochs, us
many ages are necessary for the transfor-
mation of the substance, and arc now form
ing strata of bituminous wood beneath
bods of sand and clay.

During tho reign of Nero on expedition
was sent from Romo to explore the amber
producing country, and so successful was
tho search that 18,000 pounds ot amber were
brought to the emperor, Including ono
piece weighing thirteen pounds.

Amber has boon, found in various parts
of the green sand formation of the United
States, either embedded In the soil or in
beds of marl and lignite. The principal
localities are at Amboy, N, J.I at day
Head, on Martha's Vineyard, and at Capo
Bable.

The philosopher Tholes, of Miletus, 000
D. C. noticed that amber when rubbed at
tracted light bodies to Itself, and this ob
servation was tho foundation ot the won
derful science of electricity, which was
named from electron, the Greek word for
amber.

It Is not altogether certain what trees
exude tho amber gum, though one species
Of fir, plnetes sucoinlter, has been accepted,
somewhat provisionally, as the amber
vieldlns tree: but noted botanists have
shown that the exudation may have pro
ceeded from other species also.

Amber is a hard, lustrous resinous sub?
stance, which Is found in alluvial .deposits.
It Is usually of a pals yellow color, but lias
sometimes a reddish or brownish shade, Is
sometimes quite transparent, but is usu
ally of varying degrees of translucency.
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

MORSELS OF GASTRONOMY.

Milk Bhould bo kept In gloss vessels only,
South Carolina green app)es make choice

pies.
A tori baked in a shallow dish is techt- -

cally called a tourte.
Green peas should bo left In the pod until

Just before they aro cooked.
The damp spring, it is said, has spoiled

the cherry crop of the Hudson valley.
A California paper tells of strawberries

so large that "live berries make a squaro
aeai."

A pair of frog'u legs which weighed a
half pound were lately sola at YOsmng
Kin market. Mew Yorlc.

A Determined Mau.
Johnson Vfhen nro you going to pnint

that fonco for inc. Undo Ilaetus?
Undo Hastus Well, sah, I reckon I'll

do it Saturday, if do I.awd's willln': nr
If pot, I'll do it Alonaay, anyway, suan.

West Shore,

Horribly Irrvrent.
A very wicked young person, to whom

n odinlrer ot Ibben slioweil tlio Uruma- -

tUt'Bphotogrttph.ia.wiihftlaftysnecri
"If you wish a real good picture of ft
Marmoset monkey why dont you get
onor Douion ueraia.

The trustees of Cornell university have
decided ta award tha thirty-si- x university
scholarships (or only two years In future.
Instead ot four years. At the end of that
period the scholarships will bo given for
tha rumftliilng two years ot the course to
the studtunU who have done the best aver.

work durluu tha first two years, 'fho
uuousrsiuus aro worm ejuu a year,

A Slim Una!..
Jonetj I want to lutve you understand.

gentlemen, that I stand on my merit.
Smith I should tUnlc you would Iom

jour inland! v7 uBniltoala
riabsJat.

QTIie Qreatest Blood ,Purifier

JJ"0!?? ' iiiJ"'0,0,1 . M S

Al.0iVt0h 769 i' 45
Plymouth Junction 8 01 ....

KNOWN.
Thla flrenf firrmnn Medlelnft Is Ihci

lenesiicotnnii bow. muofcsotHui,
i'lUiliurri.ii3iori.ci,icssuiarone rent ft tlnae. It will euro thoj
worst cases ot skin dlsenso, from I

a common plmplo on tho tMCM f

to thnt awful dfeio Scrofuln. sn
bctt medicine to tno In nll "

of such rtubbom nndi'otirIcaaos rented diseases. DorioTsnrnolit
tako sr,.rr.r,w n.n

BLUB PILLS at"'.i:UKa
iry.thcy nro deart.CS.'.TIi'.'f;

W-- .VM?,r, a'nrnnttci,atall. hi
I the mn cat and leetJu' 1180

I medicine over made. 6'Snip!inir Bitters JongngOosteoir
M wltlinycllow sticky ffDon't wait until yon M

I

isyourwaru iinnmu iow i k.ui
yauuainncor nmljffarollnt on your back, 1 1

Yourbut (ret some, at once. Ill I
IllEtomnrii Is nutwill euro you. Sulphur II
I lot order.;i,yscitrJ.UIBUM'I . -- LI

KltS no jnvuiiu s X'ri
lmmo,llnlnlaVTV. tlio nfrcd n,..l l,H

I Is your nro mndo well by
Ino :k,jffita wo. llememlicrwlia you

here, It mny snvo yourIrony, orHfe, It has saved hundreds.
I ffDoa't wait until to morrow,

H Trv n. Rottlo To-tlrt- v I a6 V
Aro you nnd wenlt.u7or auflcYlnff from tlio excesses ofrl. It an KUl.I'llllIt HITTHtLS

i euro you.

Rnml :l 2ent atnimiA to A. 1. Onlwnv .t Co.. I

Boston. Slate., for beat medical work iiufillslicd?

Tulfs nfls
atlmnlAtaa tho tornld lirtsr. strnrthciivlhedlffcallToorgrani, renlftt th
uuniiii nuu aro uncquanu mm n

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE; '

In mftlartnl dtitrlct their vtrtnea r
ilaul j recoxuicd,antna?y poueiiptcullstr proportion in free! n 7 thosyaltm
from (lint iiolion.
oMd Don imill

Sold Evorywhoro.
Offlcc. 4A Sturrny St. Nom Yorli

Thuusa'ida iiaVd btiuti irt'tiunneuUy curod by

11 LA DFXriIIA.l'A. Eao at onra. no nnoratlon
or lusnof Lime from business, Cas iironounccil In
curaMa by others Vranteil. bend for Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. Ofllcu Ilours0ty3.

Aug 10 '80 ly.

IIAIAP frorrObTo, UrTf lis

tar K.. C. A lion Ik Cam alhumt tinrt i.uliH.
atloDi ind oficn maktrSaO tUf.

William Kllna. Hirtlihurr. la
inj thin; Io sell lik your album.

eiieniaj' took oraeri rnonffn q

rlHRaH more. Danror. Ma., writ on MI

take an order for your album at
almoit ry tiouaa I visit. My

praniiaoneriDainucnairgtvu
Tor a Ina-l- dar'awork."
Ot her Joinr outt as well t

we htvaj not ipac 10 te ei
tcli from their Itttfrs. fcvrrr

011 who Uaciholil orihlirrantl bnaincaa il(l uprrand (vrofiia.

.Mini l wc sturt vuu m tins uumiicsh.
rradarT Write tout and learn aJI About It for yourai-li- . Wt
repiBTTinsrinanji wa win siian you you a on i aeiay unui

inotlu riceli ahr?d of yon In yoar jurt or lb country. If you
taketiold you m tit be able to Jlck up rold fatt. ifrICnl
On account of forced manufacturer 1 3SJ.OlK ten
ilolllir lMmloarnpli AtltMiiisi are to beioltl totbe

for each. Hound In lioyal Crlmion fit Ik Vrlvetreopte Charmingly decorated iuildrs. llaDiItonieit albomilolhe
worlfl. Lerfreat tfiie. GrtaKit bargain eer known. Arni
wautttl. Liberal tenni. lilg money for a cent i, Anyonecnu
becomft tuccftiful arent. Hells Itaelf on lifbt llllle ornc
Ulkhif necriury. Wherever hown, every one vtanln to pur
cliate. Armti take ihoutands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Ureal proflts await every worker. Agents are I
niaklusT fortunei.'i,adlamk as much as men. Tou. reader.
undo as well as anyone. 1 nil Information and terms fret. 1
in inoie wuo wnia ior same, wiin narucu are ana lerrnsioronr
Panlly lilbles. Uooks and Periodicals. After tou know a)L I

t Km tu 70a conclude 10 sfauo lunnvr, wuy no Dim is uons.
jtuuiVM sk. v. jiijua.ni aa, aiuuiis, smia

Jan. 0 ly. I

IEN ONLY!
jOeneral and HERV0US DEBILIlYi
Jweaxneaaor 1007 ana Uina, xjieou

ia OldorYonnr.
Ralta.,. AnLI. til hHllOlir.il. l(Ml.r.d. It.w t..l.r. ..d

TFLtiraiJoiiuAMiai'iHTbursour..k..n,.l B.r.lll.. IIIIMK TUKlTtlESTl:..Rt. I. . it...
B.a l.tllrr rrom io Sl.tte tno l.rclr. Caontrl.a. tTrlu tbra.
L...rlDtl, Honk. .rt.B.U.. Slid uroeh bi.UM fi.nl.4) rrts.
Mi,,!, ERIE MCCICAl. CO., DUFfAl.O, N. V.

i

I

co-n-
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excelt anvremedY forlhu
Colds, Coughs, Hide Bound, YellowWater, Feter, I
Distemper. Sore and Weak Ema. hm r..
Costlvenast. Blotches, and ill difficulties aris-
ing lrom Impurities ol the Blood, will relievenws ai unce. jtiattujaaurea by tht
iOPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. V. ,

iXH BALB BY ALL DEALElta. '
y.

PARKER'S
HAI.1 BALSAM

Clcniiet clJ Ir&utilki tlio Latr.
l'romottl ft Ituuiiant growth.
Hewr rllo to Bcatore Uray

Hale la its Youthful Color.
CUTVS ItS'll tlllVUM;! It j ir ttl.llllg.

fs"i ai J I.i'l At J)nts',lrti

WfS-- lJin;-i- DiUli v,Ii. itLa, raiti,Teikc lDtui.,iiji:fc

DIUJ1S til f .lUi 4kHi Hk VI MirV .W. 1. 4

U lli. 4 1.

FRAZER OHEASE
AXLE

BEST IN Tlir, WOULD.
Urn WMiina aualltloaara unaurnaAsetl. actuallv

ouuaiiine two Doxes or ajiyoiner Drana. not
enecwa oynea iitui,i ill i. ui.tii.

FPU BALK HY DEALKU8 GENERALLY, lyf

SAW MULLS
Fawnt Variable Friction and Uelt Feed.

STEAM ENGINES, HAY PRESSES,
SHINUIsK MILLS. &o.

PORTABLE GRIST MILLS.
Bend for lllus. tukkshinq micuink. Aj.

catalogue, a. it. I'Alttjuil AH CO., Yorkr, 1'n.

rintu Hum; c;un
uuuuiv Htccl tncklv Itloclc
HALF T11E COST ot hoUtlng saved to
8torel0t"ppr(, Farmers, Mach.
mints, ilulldere, Contractors ana Ol'll-Blt-

Admitted to be the greatest Im.
rovements KVKIt made in tackle
locka Freight Dreoald. wrltd rnr

catalogue.
Fulton Iron it Ewdna Works.

Estab. Ihm, io finish bt., Detroit, Mich

HTr3tOIJBI .
siir.sT'ivil

ta tbe worlil. Our riullti..,s
superior fooo. ws will ..ndraaa
to un a tsasov lo.scbloc.lllr.
.1 abov.. Only tboa. who writ.mm lov..t o.c.c.n tnaks suit ot
tbt chsnc.. All rou b... lodota
return Is to Bbow o.l roods la
t&OMWBOC.ll TOUT B

.ad ttio.a arou.d too.
Avt linDcaavsaassemaw. 'aioal.e o' Ibis ad.Mtl.m..t

how. th. intll sad 91 lb. tel.
scope. Tbe rouowlar cat rr.s u, appwr.... , rwwwi.

!wl.ft!uiaWs!it.7niibMiar;.w
JYiVaifliiuiw

Mcss.a Hunoittt tmci by
I'ocaa inioiiL.e. Tusul.l lik

I.M.U.. ......lul b.n .11 B.-- U. Ml. l Jb, r.UIMI,
ei, bsas:r'a..i, st.iws, wri.,.. ...., in.,u

0 12d.4t,

II'P & PODMOHE.K
AnCIUTEOTS,

OsTaiiiiotrr HuiioiNn, Wllkeeb irro, I'a.
llraccli OfUce, Uloomsburp, I'a., with

Jso. M. Cluck, Att'y. & Count filer,
ltwy

OKT THK COT.TTMI1IAN.

railroad time TAgjiisPRTNGl SPRING!! SPRING!!!

.ElAWARE, LACKAWANNA &
r

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSllUUG DIVISION.

STATIONS. N011T1I.
r. u. r. m. i.M. A.M.

NonTiiuansRi.iND S40 1 Ml 10 IO' 615
Cameron 8 55 ,,, 10 15 S 80 I

C'ltulasky , 10 IV .
lianvlllo 8 0S s 11 10 Jj 0 41

CatawlsBa Sis .... 10 41 58
import.. sso s m 10 W 7 05 I

liluomsburg IM I 10 ST 712
Kspy... 6 41 41 11 05 T 20 I

limn Itldsc, sso .... 1112 7 27
wiuowarovo ,,. net .... 11 Is 781
llrlarcreek 1(1 .... II V0 7 35
ItcrwlcK 7H5 2 69 11 21 7 42
Iieucli Ilarcn Til .... 1131 7 49
Hick's Ferrv 719 .... 11 88 765
Hlilckhhtnny 7 80 8 CO 11 43 8 06

11 5) 8 IT
12 04 8 21
12 10 8 2S
12 15 8 33
IS 20 8 39

Kingston... m its 12 27 8 45
iieuneu ., IS VI .... 12 31 8 49
Manor 817 12 3) SMI
Wyoming IS1 4IU 12 40 8 58
West rtiwton.. 8 37 4 Oil 12 45 1)0.1

rutiton. 8 S3 4 11 12 5.1 9 09
lACkawaona 8 40 1 01 V 17
TaylorvlUo 8 48 ..... 109 225
ueuevue. .. im .... 1 15 9 SO I

8CRAMT0M 9 00 4 29 1 20 V 85
r. x. p.m r. ii. r. m

8TAT10N8. hOUTII.
A.M. A. H. P. at. r. 11

SCRANT0K 6 10 9 50 1 53 A SO
liellcvue. an dm .... ess I

Taviorvllio S20 1000 i!
i.acKawanru 0x1 iuoi a 10 si
lnttston. 5 94 1010 SIR 6 49
woat, rittBtoa..... 642 1022 sal ot
Wyoming.. C 47 10 27 g 29 6 55 I

Malt by 6 51 10 30 .... 6 59 I

Hewlett. 6 55 10 31 2 37 7 0
Kingston 653 1033 340 707 I

riymoutU Junction....... 705 1043 245 712
riymouui. t io 10 47 s 50 7 is
AVOndalO T14 10 61 S 65 7 21
Nantlcoko 7 10 1055 9 59 7 25
UunlOCk'S 7 56 1102 3 00 7 43
PhlcKsnlnnjr 7 37 11 12 3 20 7 65
mick's terry 755 1122 331 8 07
Bench Haven 801 1131 340 sis
Berwick 0 07 11 40 3 47 8 20
iinar creek 813 3 53 8 27
W11IOW UrOVO. 816 11 50 3 57 8 31
LlmelUdge 8 20 11 54 402 835
nsiir BZO 12U1 UV 41
Illoomstianr 9 32 12 06 4 15 8 47
liupcrt 8 37 12 12 4 22 8 52
Catawlssa 8 42 19 17 4 29 3 57
Danville 8 57 12 32 4 46 9 15
t'nmaaity 4 64
Cameron . 9 07 12 41 5 00 28 I

NOKT11UMBSRLAND V 22 12 65 6 15 9 45
A. if. r. u. r. v. r. at.

Connections at ltunert with PhtladclDhla &
ucaaia uauroaa tor Tdinanena. xamaqua, 111-

l.inannrf Ulinhim UAr.jHIla a.rt Vnhlim.
borland with P. & k. Dlv. P. ii It. for UarrlsDurK,
LwtL iiavuu, r.iupunuui, wurrea, uurry, uiiu &riu.

V. F. llALBTflAD, Oen. Man.,
suriuiiou, rtti

Pennsylvania Railroad.
M

Philadelphia k Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.

in onoct MAY 11, lS'.H). Trains leave Sanbury I

KA3TWAI1

9.40 a. m.. Boa Hhore ExnrHBS IiIrIIv bircd
Sunday), tur UarrlsburuandlntormedlatostatlotiB
arriving a& rauaanipnia 3.15 y. m. : r9w YOra
5.60 p.m.; Baltimore, 3.10 p.m. s Washington
5.55 p. m., connecting at puilanelphla lor all sea
Mlioro points. Tliroucn passenger coach to
Philadelphia, Baltimore ,

1.35 D. rn. Dav Rxnresa
dally except Mnnaay),ror llarrlsburg and luierme- -

aiate stations, arriving at l'Ullaaoiph
6.50 p. in. ', NOW Yori. 9.35 n. m. ; Baltimore
e.ta p. m waanington, 8. la p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

8.05 n. m. Konovo Accommodation filallv
tor Harrlsbnrtr and all Intermediate stations, arrlv- -
iuisiiauiinuoiuia.icaa. m, : nvw xorK7,lua. m.
uaiiimore. 5.15 a.m.; Washington 0.30 a. m. ;
Pullman eloeplnzcarf ram IlarrtaDunr to Philadel
phia and New Vork. Philadelphia passengors can
remain in siiepr unnistarua until 7 a. m.

1.50 a. m Erie Mall (dally) lor Uarrtsburg and
lntormeillato stations. ilrrvlnir at Phlladelnhta
6.50 a. m. New Vork, 9.30 a. m.; Through Pullman
mwpuig uuu passenger coacneB to rniiaaei- -

piiits.
2.50 a. m. 30'lth-l- Exoress (dallvl ror narrla.

burz and lnteraillalo stations arrlv Inir at Haiti.
iuuro t.sy, u. ui. 11 w t9TiiDi;ioa 3.43, a. m. ana
throufU Pullman Slewing oars to Baltimore and
Washington, and throueL Dassonirar C3achea ta
uaiumuro.

WE8TWAK1.
m. Erie Mall (dally), for Brie and
tlirua atd Intermediate stations. Moche

tor, Buffalo and Niagara Falls, with through Pull
man Pauoars and pa3aengercoaches to Erleand I

9.53 News Exnreas ( dallv ror 1 o llavnn I

1.42 p. m. Niagara ExDress (dallv exceDt son.
aiyjlor Kane, Oiua nalguaand Intermediate sta-- 1
tlons, it hester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with I

through passenger ooacuesto Kane and Koohester I

auu ranor car to watKins.
6.30 o. m. Fast Lino (dallv except Sundavifor Hn.

novo. Watklns and lntermodlatn stations, with I

buruuupa'vsuuiccruutuiutsi.oitenovoana watKins.
w.is p, ui. ivuuuuijpuri. iupruis t aaiiy ) sor

ii.uiaiuBui I. uuu iuicriucuitti.0 uusuuuis.
TQltUUQH TRAINS FOI1 8UN1UIKY KKOMTHli I

JKAUT ANIJ bOUTll.
Nows Express leaves New York. 12.15 nltrht.

pailadelphia 4.80 a. m. Baltimore. 4.30 a. m. liar. I

nsourg, i.in a. m. aanr arriving at uunoury V.53
a. ill.

Jilatrara Exnress leaves New YortB."fl a. m . I

ruuoauiiima. b.du a. m. : amunitwu o lu a. m. uai- -

tlmore a.GO a. m. (daily except suorlay arriving at I

sunDury, 1.42; tu tnrougn parior car rrom I
I'hlladolphla andtnrough passengei ooaches from I

'uiiaapoia ana ii&uimore.
Fast Line leaves New Vortc S.00 a.m.; Phlladel.

phla.il.10 a. in. ; Washington, 10.50 a. m. ; Balti-
more. 11.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
sunbury, 5.30 p. m. with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Ualtlmore

wiuiajtspor. Btpras reaves ew xorK 2.00 p
m. fnuaaeipnia 4.23 P. m. Washington 8.30 p. m.
uaturaorc i p. m. taauy ) arriving at NunDUry
V.13 LU.

Erie Mall leaves New Toils 8.00 p.m. : Phlladel.
Dhla. li.as D. m. : Washington. 10.00 d. m.t Baitt.
more, 11. 2(i p.m., (dally) arriving at t)unbur5.lo
a. m., with Pullman Bleeping cars from
rtuiaaeipnia, Washington ana Baltimore ana
passenger uoacnes iroui rnuaaeipnia ana uaill
more.

imffrYiSSSP'
HiraNiin kaii.wav.
(Dallv exceDt aunuav.l

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves uanburr 10.00 a. m.
arriving at uioom Ferrr iais a. m., wuxos-barr- e

l.iu y. in.
Bxpross Raat leaves Sunbury 5.J5 p. m., arriving

at bloom Ferry .! p. m.. Wtlketvbarre 7.M p. m.
Huubury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 11.17 a.m. arrlv.

lug at moora t erry 12.37 p. m., Hunnunr l.ss p. m
Cxnrehs West loaves Wilkes-barr- 3.05 ti. ra.. ar

ving at uioum Ferry i.so p. m., riunbury 5.20 p. m
SUNDAY TRAINa

Wllkesbarre mall loaves Uunburr 10:00 a. m.. ar
rlvtng at liluoru Ferrf 10.4b a. m., Wllkes-llarr- e

14.10 a.u.
Sunday aoooramoilitlon leaves wiutes-llarr- e 0

0. rn., air:vinz at 111001a retry, a. 3, p.m., nunc
T:S0 o. 10

CliAH. E. I'UUU. J. K. WOOD.
uen. tianager. (.en. raasonger Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
ItAll.KOAD.

ON AND AFTKH Kept. 2 lfJO.

T1IA1NS LEAVE 13LOOMSIIUIU1 as follows:
(SUKlliri XXCKCTIP.)

For Now York. Philadelphia. Heading. I'ottsvll'o
laiuaiiua, etc, Da, a. in.

For iiuamsporl, Milton and Dam tlio 7:3 J a. m.
3:1s. ll:uo D. m.

For UatawKs 7:30, 11:03 a. m., , S:00

'For"ltupcrt6.ri, 7:3n,n.03 a.m., KM, 3:, J:00,
0an,li:wp.ni.

niAIN8FOHUU)O.M8DUUa
Leave Now Y' rk via rhlladelphta7:43 a. m. 4.00 I

p. uu uuu tiii hamuli a:,3 n. ui. a:sa p. m.
s'uuaut:iuiA iu:vu a. lu. o;uu p. m.
Heading 11:50 a. m. 7:57 p. in.

Leao FotUvtlle U:30 p. ra.
Leave Tauianua Uii a. ra. 9:13 p. m.
Uavu vvuuainsport S.1S a. m. :15 n. m.
Leavo Calawlssa 7:U0 8:00 a. m.. 1:30. S::o, 8:111

uavo it'upert ii:i, 7:oa, 8:0a, ii:ii a. m. 1:38,3:31,

For i'lalUhwre Washington and tlio Woat via D.
I

S.USiiVlTiW I

1:34, 4:34, :. 7:33 p. ra. Sundays 4:i, s.t, n:aia. in., i:iU, 6:48, v.u p. m.

Jil LANTIO CITY DIVISION.
F.n.a Rhllnrtalnh Ma. I. l.hA....... ... .

nuaii)nuuovumiH(vb n fjars,
FOB, iTMKTIO CUT

Week dain-liipr- cai B.uo. a. m. 2:00. 3.00 4:no.

Accouimodatlon. 8.00 s. m. 4:15. 6:30. n. m.
sundays-Ejcprc- tia, tcoo, a. m. Accommo.

I aauuu e:uu u. ui. uuu a:J4 p. in,
KITCHMINO, LI aVal ATLANTIC CITT.

Depot corner Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues i
Week days Kinross. 7:00. 7:30. a. m. anil

iuv.d:ji. ii. ui. Acuuinmuuauuu. Q.LSJ. h:iq a. in.
and 4:30 p. in.
nuundays Express, 4:00, 6:00, p. m. Acoommp--
uauou, ,;au u. ui, auu d:uo u.
ra.

a a. UANCOCK,
A. a. Mcleod. Oen't. t'ut. Aftntf.h e', & dtn'U Uanagtr,

PATENTS.
I veats and Trade Marks obtalned.and all Paten t
i hud uuimub.ou ,vi Huuait vsiux-Cia?.

OUll UFflUK 1 OriJ3lTU U. U. PS.T1IMT
OFFICE. We have no all business
lrect, hence can transact patent business In less
imoauu a,, 1,11,3a wuai tuaii tuose remote rroia
1, MUIUIIUH.

send model, drawing, or photo.wlth d( scrlptlon.
We advlsa If patentable or not, free ol charge.
Our fee not due tui oatent la secured.

A boolc"Uow to Obtain PatontA.'tthrefnnninaa
0 actual ollonts In your State, county, or town,

91.00 A YEAlv.1 W

ill
2t?

c ) I

LOWENBERG'SD.

Blooiusluii isirr
J

aq n

FOJt LIFE "9m

U 1709 Chestnut 8t., PHIL AD A., PA. Timesr 4W 3 ts4mos. llrat Baalupcd. Ileal Coarse arHtady. Oirtalaia (roe Uroo name papet

july lM3w

UKAI.KRS IN

bu
SOIX FOR

"Z .A.
SOI.K ACEN1S K)R

F. F. & Cut
Sfle agents of the bramls ol Cigars

Silver Ach.

Any order for Festlsals will be supplied with the Lowest Prices, ats Wiswa ,

i JS

H PH.

III IlOUie hold wtstn nlivnvn oolont.
the best, it will bo tha cheapest in

Boar J. haa
t;uuuB uuys tnreot can
olass goods than cau bo
articles and prices :

wipu of three trades,
Home Sowinir machino

drawer drop loaf, all
19.50 to 00.

Royal St. John, ftO
St, 1)J- - a'U..uu.u j,aU UUWMUb,

Ntiw $30

Have tlio anenev for thn
..(owHvvunici, iiudl ciirrii-- in
A good of violins, trnitars.

drum', flutB, fifes and all kinds
musical Tll3 host of strillirst ..!.!!

ijut ior
..iw.-uuui- v uuu lailllUll Bllt'CU).

oruans and sowIul' maohi
discount cash.

I

i

U I If

D

t
ST Br

Q m m
& m w

w
S CD

ESTATE.

FIFTY DOLLARS SCHOLAItSHIP

hll PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
(Bth8iei.Fasltlanrrnrmdasitra.

tola

WHOI.ESALK

(Edao, Gncf, Fvo'tj Hotr--.

.fil'VIS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
iFjEnsrjsj goods sFSOXJi-xrrsr- ,

Adams Co's. Fine Chewing Tobacco.
lolloine

Homy Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samcon,
Market

Msnfjej, Lomonj,
Dattanaj, peanuts,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

G. 6. fiOBBIflS,
)ElLEk IH

Foreign and Domestic

BLOOMSBURG

otVan. SALTZER

byilmNow
attachments,

Upwards.
uuuuy,

Home,

received

a80rtmtnt
accordoons,

instrnments.

iiQitencKS

Pianos,

iiisica

P.I

ream 1X1.5. )5

tho rrnnrl nrtinln i nlwnva a
won a wide reputation for Belling good

E4toy Piano, 350 to G0.
Sleek, $375 to SC00.
It. M. Rent & Co., 250 to 100.

Brown & Simpson, 250 to 400.
Estey 90 to 175.

Miller organs, $75 to 150.
United Stites organs, 125 to 175.

Chicago Oottnge organ, 00 to 140
Worcester organs, $75 to 150.
Paris organs, C0 to 100.

Celebratml White Sowiut; Machines
to G5.

New Domeslio Sewing Machines, 35
to $75.

mado
Oo.. 8

from

i.

Rnnant,

wnrid

pattorns. "ib

1 1 '

ani Sowini ladies

ma-- tmw mmm,
purotianirjjr neeeEailies. is (lint, urhinh

ia

at low jiq lrom tlio manufacturers, and sell Brut
oheaper obtained elsewhere. Hero are eomo of the

S- Machines

upwards.

.i,u run

A

Organs,
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Do not send flsowhere, but call and see tho stock of your homo dealer,
who is always with you, and can givoyou any information or instruction upon
any inslrume.it you may purchase.
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